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Religious Vocqtion 
'{jimmies Scored 

Chicago — (NC) — Elementary school sisters were Ad
vised t o toss "gimmics" for gaining vocations into the waste 
basket and t o concentrate on teaching a sense of vocation t o 
Catholic youngsters "simply, but 
straight.' 

Many v o c a t i o n gatherings 
sponsored by religious to stim
ulate interest in vocations, par
ticularly lor girls, are "pious 
Style Bhowl, Bishop John J. 
Wright «f Worcester told Sisters 
attending-the National Catholic 
Mutational Association Conven-
ttaw here. 

W I A M N & TO 3,500 teaching 
mini, 'Qu Bishop criticized as 
"ssuptrflchl and unlikely to at
tract vocations worth having in 
reOlgioua life" literature which 
concentrates o n attractions of re-
Ugrloui 1U« — "handball, picnics 
and wnat else not" — which 
"navi nothing to do with the 

"Any young men or young 
women, likely to be attracted 
t o the religious life by the win-
aaonwaeu of a nun* habit or 
dramatic flair of s monk's 
laablt i s unlikely to be worth 
•much m a religious," Bishop 
W r l i h t isid. 

"Oar boya and girls ara not 
oauy. more sophisticated but 
adso nacre Idealistic than these 
ssavaftslng techniques give 
than escdlt for being," he sale. 

The .prelate urged the Sisters, 
aapedally during the Marian 
Twit, t o urge meditation on the 
Blessed Mother as a powerful 
means of Instilling a strong 
sense o f vocation In all youth. 
HJe particularly urged them to 
purge their Marian Year instruc
tions o f all "Irrelevant legend/1 

and aslced that the theology con
cerning the Blessed Mother be 
given t h e children "simply, but 
Straight, from the 'very begin
ning of education." He said pious 
legenda about Mary "do her 
scant credit and souls little 

Cardinal's Stamps 
Exhibited In Manila 
aaVaTaBsfMhts*waini7?sa>*' saeaa eaiaseaaawsaiawsB 

good." 
"THE ONLY WAY to awaken 

and orient the potential reser
voirs of idealism in young Amer 
leans is by developing the sense 
of vocation. If that Is present, 
the gimmlc presently used on 
vocation days-can be thrown in 
the waste basket." 

Bishop Wright asked the Sis
ters to employ the Magnificat, 
Mary's prayer of praise, to 
strengthen their own vocations 
and to develop vocations in 
others. 

"The strong, bouyant sense of 
vocation which Mary reveals in 
the Magnificat," he said, "Is so 
contagious that its spirit will fire 
really promising vocations worth 
having more than will days of 
talk about the consolations of 
the religious life, consolations 
which our truly apostolic young 
sters are not looking for so milch 
as they are seeking the chance 
heroically to help build the king 
dom of God." 

. . J - £N&). — The. famous 
•Religion andi Poetry on-Stamps": 
collection ot H i s Eminence Fran-' 
d a Cardinal Spellman, Archbish
o p of 2>tew York,, was included 
among exhibits, at the interna
tional stamp exhibition here; 
T*e Cardinal"* collection has won 
awards at several International 
•tamp exhibitions i n the past "• 

Hatred Of Church 
Proves Bust 

Paris = U N C ) — A French 
Council President who in the 
early days" of this century 
spoke out against the church 
is raising—in an Indirect fash-
Ion, it is true—an even more 
brazen voice for the Church 
today. 

The basic story, told by the 
weekly Parish Match, goes as 
follows: 

French Catholic women gave 
a new bell tower to the Bas
ilica of Lourdes. Among those 
making the gift possible was a 
niece of Entile Combes, Coun
cil President from 1905 who 
persecuted the religious con
gregations and caused enact
ment of the separation of 
Church and State. 
. The niece contributed toward 
the collection of bronze, silver 
and-other metals collected for 
the casting of the belj^ower. 
And what do you suppose she 

A.bronze bust of her Church; 
;Pfir^i}flng,.tujcia,;.%« ;..-.._;-. 

Youth Cleanup 
Newsstands 
In Syracuse 

'Syracuse, N . Y. — (NC) — 
Catholic youth In this central 
New York city is quietly on the 
move In a war against indecent 
literature. 

Seventy boya and girls, work
ing in teams of two under the 
direction of s ix priests, have 
been canvassing selling points of 
Indecent comic books, pocket edi
tions, digest-type novels and 
magazines, asking proprietors if 
they will allow them to bundle 
the objectionable publications for 
return to distributors. The 
youngsters are equipped with 
lists of condemned'periodicals. 

A LARGE number of 30 stores 
in the city's north side, starting 
point of the drive, agreed to co
operate. They will receive 
plaques to display their cooper
ation. Those who don't go along 
with the idea will be approached 
again. In all Instances, the 
youngsters are instructed to "ap
peal but never argue." 

The drive got underway Quiet
ly about two months ago and 
has snowballed to the point 
where two parishes in other 
parts of the city have formulated 
similar programs. A similar 
campaign has been carried on 
since December in Oswego by 
the Legion of Mary and another 
drive In Canastota la being con
ducted by a children of Mary 
committee. 

THE PBOGrSAM, carried out 
here as a voluntary Catholic 
youth project and conducted 
without fanfare, "has been in
spiring," according to the six 
priestdlrectora. 

Father Frank L. Sammons, as
sistant diocesan Catholic Youth 
Organization director, said: "One 
of the most gratifying elements 
of the drive i s the fact that here 
we have a major offensive 
against juvenile delinquency be
ing conducted by youth itself." 
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Restaurant Head 
Assists Hospital 

Stamford, Oeaa. — (NC) — A 
$75,000 gift h a s been made t o 
the St. Joseph Hospital Building 
Fund here b y Thomas E. Saxe 
Jr., head of the White Tower 
restaurant chain, A member of 
S t Aloyslus parish in nearby 
New Canaan, Mr. Saxe gave the 
sum for ah auditorium in the 
hospital. 
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'Romish' Practices Banned 
From Anglican Parish 

• .-• <N.C.W.C.-News «&***$, ,' 
j U m d o n — ( N C ) — T h e confusion sometime* created in 

the Church of England (Anglican) because of conflicts be
tween "high church" and "low church" elements is i l lus
trated in a case involving the in 

of 
a case 
St. Mary's 

tmxuM a u i a u S nus>»t;, rassioiuet pnest of jjeiroit, Alien., and former Army chapuun, whose 
life was despaired of at few months ago, but made remarkable lmproremeat that "cannot be ea> 
plained by physicians. When death seemed imminent, Father Basse, was quoted from Ms hos
pital bed as saying. "I welcome death, I consider It a privilege to die of cancer." The Paaskmlst 

_'. ._ p lea t Is now eating solid foods for the first time slaea November. 

Cancer Doomed Priest Reported Better, 
Father Lord Arranges For Cobalt Cure 

(N.C.W.C. News Service) 
A marked improvement has been noted in the condition 

of o n e priest whose physicians jus t days ago said he was at 
the brink of death from cancer, whi le another priest cancer 
victim has disclosed he will un 
dergo cobalt radiation treatments 
next month. 

Father Julius Busse. a Pas-
slonist and former Army chap
lain, in Mercy Hospital at Par
sons, Kans., with abdominal can
cer, has shown such improve
ment that he has been allowed 
solid foods, including steaks, for 
the - fust time since ^November, 
Father Busse has been fed Intra
venously in recent months. 

And in St. Louis, Mo.. Father 
Daniel A. Lord, SJ„ author, lec
turer, n e w s p a p e r columnist 
radio personality and playwright, 
stricken .with cancer of the 
lungs,- announced he will take 
cobalt radiation treatment in 
Toronto,- Canada, next month. 

SOME MONTHS ago. Father 
Busse won the heart of the na
tion. Told by his physicians that 
he was the victim of incurable 
cancer withvohly a'»short time to' 

live, Father Busse In an inter
view read all over the country 
said: "I consider it a privilege to 
die of cancer. It gives me time 
to prepare for death. It is God's 
will." 

Since that time, Father Busse 
has been deluged with mail 
from well-wishers. Among those 
who extolled the priest's resig
nation to the will o f God and: 
pledged to remember him in 
their prayers was JHis Eminence 
Francis Cardinal Spellman, Arch
bishop of New York. Father 
Busse continued to grow weaker. 
A few weeks ago doctors expect' 
ed his death at any moment. 

With the approach of the -Eas 
ter season, Father Busse's mail 
grew heavier. Pledges of prayers 
increased. At the hospital, the 
nuns and employees have been 
praying continuously for the 
stricken priest 
' THEN CAME A sudden change 

for the better, which brought 
this comment from Dr. Charles 
H. Miller, the priest's physician: 
"It's Just one of those things 
that can't be medically explain
ed. I do not believe he is cured, 
but h e certainly has made a re
markable clinical improvement." 

And the sudden change' lor 
the better brought from the once 
powerfully-built 7th Infantry Di
vision chaplain: "God works in 
strange ways. I haven't lost my 
desire to die, but that is up to 
God. T know from my mall that 
a tremendous amount of prayer 
Is being concentrated on me. I 
can't believe my Ma is worth 

- There has been little change lit 
the condition of 65>year-oId J * 
ther. Lord since he was tpM, 
about - two month! •s"°> *"»* 
there was scant hope for a cure 
of cancer that has attacked his 
lungs. A t the time he was told, 
Father Lord expressed his 
thanks to God that he would be 
able to continue with his work. 
ifbr has he. curtailed- any of his 
activities, 

vicar of St. Mary's Anglican 
church at TyneDock, near South 
Shields, in the north of England. 

The vicar has been officially 
forbidden by a special court of 
the Anglican diocese of Durham 
to install a statue of Our Lady 
In his church. He was ordered to 
remove a tabernacle, a ciborium, 
a sanctuary bell, some candle-
holders and a crucifix from his 
church. 

THIS REPRESENTS a partial 
victory for a low church "puri
tan" group led by a Miss Mar
garet Whltton who are opposed 
to what they regard as "Flemish" 
superstitious practices. They ar 
gued before the court that the 
statue of the Virgin might be 
come an object of adoration or 
worship, particularly as the vic
ar, the Rev. Richard L. Hilditch, 
had taught the children to say 
the •'Hall Mary." 

In their zeal, the puritans 
wanted to atrip the church of al
most everything. They named 
thirty "Romish" articles they 
wanted removed. However, the 
court refused to go to the limit 
they demanded. 

The court allowed the vicar to 
retain five crucifixes, six candle-
holders, and incense, even though 

the latter two werf * 
illegal." The coart also r^rmittA 
the church to ̂ retain the practleav 
of the Stations of the/ Cwea, and:> 
the use of a "confessional/? $5v* -
tdence was submitted that 
fesslons" are not "«>roj$)j§>rfc: a\t' 
St. Mary's, and meanwhile that-
vicar undertook to stop 4redm-'' 
the Hall Mary. '• *". V*. - ^J-.: 

THE COURT rulea^'ko^iitt-
that the tabernacle and fliih3. 
borlum weve Illegal ornaments 
which could not be' retained, 
even though the Bishop had 
sanctioned them. On the other 
hand, the court decided that as 
various authorities, including 
the Bishop, has sanctioned res
ervation of "the Sacrament,*<fn$ 
vicar could retain the aumbry. 
a small cupboard used for res? 
ervation before the tabernacle 
was installed in JM7. 

The case cannot yet be written 
off as closed. Both the vicar and 
his puritan parishioners have de
cided to appeal the courts deci
sion. The battle thus cohtinuea ' 
between the two groups In Tyis* 
Dock —' one which stresses the 
"Catholicism" of the Anglkea 
Church, and the other which em
phasizes the church's p i s ica 
among the reformed FTotestaat 
bodies. V 

Children's Peace Ptiiyer 
P a r i s — ( N G ) — P o p e Pius X I I h a s corjiposed a special 

prayer for the worldwide Children's t>ay of Prayer for Pejiea 
which will be observed on Sunday; May 2S. H > • 

THE POPE'S P R A Y E R FOLLOWS: ;,K \ \ 
Dear Jeaas, Ton were once s ctdM Wee i s , ai l ww sra'saM 

that You loved to have little ehlldm aaeaai Yea. Aai eelwsi 
the calMrea of all nattom of she weeH,-«**• **££><""'"' 

Ten wish to lie with us at all Una* aai la,-wtjr•'SfcSaii 
of eaar hearts Year dwelling, Tear altar aai ̂ Tear?.( 

, that We may all become oaa great faasslly, as*'" ~ 
protecttoa and la Year tore. Keep far fteaa- •asrjpaas.'rS 
and •» , aelflsa thought, sad oaeda, which siparsta aassaasaf 
Oar Father ta Heave* from mm awaaar-aad^Jriaa>;Yaa^.'ltl' -
Yoar graoa be far all a shield a|ajas*teakrasais^ * 
Year Fattser. Forgh* tiMm, 1 ^ , f or am«7 aaew sat wla* 
do. If mm, by Tour help, lore •«*• aa«4a«, tsasswM so 
pesos la tase wsrls, sea we ealMfaa ssswlwaslst'w^Bftw f̂faa ŝ̂ a^ 
-th« fears of the horrata af a aww wsaV. ." : '^K'^:K- •-?£ 

Wa hag Yew Issmarslsts Motawr Mary, - wl» Is BBM ear'-. 
las'^AeVAet' a— 4taMLa« 'V^usa atsVaUa aa^MM^aM ^M^;^aaMaa<^Uaaa*iea^BaAiBv>- eattfB̂ jBBBSJSBft'̂ aBBBBBBBABr* V*," JpaJjVmTt l O Qflftjr amp* ̂ K^Jfff^Wt^^^l^^^^^lP$%^f^WtH^W^^H^^ • 
Yes win graat a«r petition. • '••-."'•• ':^;m^0z€t-

Tftuu* yea , sear Jesos. , ,-.• ..; & ••»?. yV^ .$$$ s»;}' ^ • > 

-- Hr ?tf •* 

you give her young-in-

COTTONS DESIGNED I 

BY GLORIA 

10.95 

The glamourous Gloria, a trandmothet* 
herself, is ample proof of htr 

abiUty to be young.«* any age. "B|tj»V 
she designs a bevy of beauuea 

—crisp young cottons that come in 
sizes 12 to 20 and 14% to & & 

1. Soap and water sheer embossed with at 
frosty tracery. Navy, aqua, beifa. 

• * • * . 

2 . Life-saver print o n hlack, agus , fewJiBBU^ 

"111 
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Square glittered sailor collar front and back.,i, M 
3. Polished chsmbray sua dress and JMksA"!^ - V «*"&-* 

•with c^clcerea trim. Greŷ  n | » W | « t ^ ; ^ J :J ^ r v , 

4 , Striped glazed cotton in. navy, aqoa, 
pink. Sundress and roatchinr bokra. 

"" '*- - vr~ W&-^1 

ftbley'i Thrift Shep, fecena rlaat 
to ' . 1 ^ . 
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